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*?»i ?.« m »w*: ih*.» mnnorous resolutions
: ed I ! ?i« rlonft 1 grange at I )eu-

\ . i'i4 til . ? ? wiiir'h foliovr. They will

v :m i'\u25a0 i of tbo position which the
<; ./ ' \ - 1 t.ik*i the coming year on
ih i»n]i » »*t:i«11 pu!»lic qiiesrions:

r solved. That the time hau come when
t\ ?inii!. m m«io«.l demands thnl both logs
; ! -? nf .* shall be placed npon the list
ol" ? impoyts; and, further r -.lved, that
1! h ? i coTnmittfc' of the national
pts nifi' I 1 a.i.l is hereby instructed to

\i> ? hci'ore tho incoming t >ngrresH tho
1< Mti-Mi sn- !?cstci! in resolutions.

:';:olved. Tli.-it conprefcis bo urged to
p*' th ri.T.il free mail carrier a square
<"> ;irwl ma':" his compensation, all
th; -s considered, equal to that of the
cit"carrier.

1,? :\u25a0-ol\'t-d. Tlx it we favor the enactment
of ? ?te and n.iiional laws restricting tho
r:r nt of 1: ;l that may bo owned or
! 1 l'\- i : :;-Ic individual or corpora-
t> i M id that the taxing power be used
to M-Mrk-t and break up tlie holding of
cxi .-ively l'-uv/e <jnantities of land.

i .?!v d. Tl'i'.t we favor the placing of
n ' \u25a0 '<m tx. upon all fortunes be-

i ;; «.t: :i amount, either given in
i:fe or devi d <»r bequeathed upon death
to \y indlvM\.al?a tax so framed as to
I il it out < i the power of the owner of
« n of th . enormous fortunes to hand
on more than a certain amount to any

one individual.
{' <v,vod. That under a wise and far-

intei pi station of the interstate
t- r '!'('»'? <'? ? of the constitution the
i! mil g»<\\u25a0 mmont should have com-
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of ' h unanJnu>'-s conclusion that the dls-
t: -i-.n tf ?; iiy ! hids and varieties of
tit i and ft-Id see-Is by the department
0 acri' ? 111ni*«? is without ben. lit in any
Imp "<art n e and the practice should
bo abandoned.
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j where you live, you can avail

| ycearseif of the security and
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I? banking by mail ?

cent, conipound |
?j interest on Savings.

Write for tlie booklet, Ij
"Banking by Mail." k ]
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THE DUTY ON HIDES.
Leallier Munnfn<-< iirern Mioulil \ot

Seek ItH lleiuoval.
There is u duty of 10 i)t>r cent

1 lilos. I.ike ull other duties, it Is a '
compromise. Newark sells tunny pro- j
tected products to the farmer, and In
exchange the farmer xets a protective
duty ou the hides of his cattle. There
are slaughtered in this country yearly
about 12,500,000 head of cattle, worth
$75,000,000. Fifteen per cent taken
from the value of these hides would
make a loss of $11,250,000 to the farm-
er annually. The value of the hides of
the 61,-41.000 cattle of the country Is I
$3(57,000,(XK), and the shrinkage In value
by removal of the duty would lie $45,. !
000.000.

The tanneries are protected by a tar- I
iffou all tanned or finished leather im-
ported into this country. The shoe ;
manufacturers are protected by a tariff

011 foreign made shoes. The manufae- !
Hirers of harness and saddles receive 1
the beuefit of a protective tariff. So do
the manufacturers of leather trunks
and valises These industries have
crown wonderfully, the total produc- j
lion of leather manufactures having ]
increased from $10!),78-1,<14,"? ill IRSO to

$015,720,:!!.15 yu IW.)<I, or about sixfold, j
Our population during the same period !

Increased about three and one-quarter j
fold. The average number of wage

earners employed daily in 100CI in theso
Industries was 251,020, to whom was

paid during that year $105,571,000 In i
wages.

111 exports of leather manufactures j
the increase is extraordinary. In boots j
aud shoes the exports rose from $O5l,- |
::43 in .1801 to $8,057,0!>7 In 1905. Of
leather and its manufactures the ex- j
ports increased from $J:!.275.847 in ISDI !
to $37,030,745 in 1005. The manufae- j
turer would not consent t<> the removal
of the duties on leather and Its manu- j
t'actures 111 consideration for free hides, I
and the large and increasing export !

trade shows that he can well enough 1
be satisfied with a system nyitually J
protective and mutually advantageous. !
?Newark Advertiser.

A PRACTICAL SOLUTION.

II«M> to Si'Klo 112 lie- Til1*ill' (|u«>M(ion

\\ IIli (?crman> .

The Huston Herald, a free trade
newspaper, docs m>t take a rosy view i
of the results likely to be accomplished
by the American commission now en- j
gaged in trying to rig tip some sort of a !
tariff understanding with ( Jermany:

"The errand may end brilliantly, but at |
tho start it looks like an ex-secretary of j
the Woolen Manufacturers' association, I
burdened with tho Cuban sop to the j
sugar trust, trying to persuade the i
kaiser's counselors that lie Is nn ardent j
enthusiast for reciprocity and thn square j
deal."

That foolish Cuban dicker, which is |
eosting the country about ssß.t>H),tKjt) a j
year In adverse trade balances and
lust revenue, has had more to do with j
the present irritation in Germany than j
all other things combined. When we |
elected to discriminate in favor of a j
country whiijithen bought $27,000,000 j
a year of us and against a country
which buys over $200,000,000 a year of i
lis we did a shortsighted thing, to say |
nothing of broken faith with domestic
sugar growers and "some $15,000,000 a

year of missing revenue which goes

mainly to the sugar trust.
Germany has rightly resented the

preference shown to Cuban sugar. The
one tiling which our government could ;
do that would relieve the tariff tension j
*vith Germany is to forthwith give no- j
lice of the termination of the Cuban 1
?reciprocity" blunder. That done, there j
would be 110 longer any question of [
"favored nation" treatment and uc I
more talk of German tariff reprisals.

Tin* Actn 111 Condition.
All the newspapers favoring a dis i

tnrbance of the tariff, Democratic free
trade and Republican "reform" jour-

nals alike, regard the defeat of Mr. j
MeClcary In Minnesota, Mr. I.acey in

lowa and Mr I.aiulls in Indiana as
overwhelming proof of the popular de-
mand for tariff revision. They are tell-

in.;.' their renders day by day that the
country lias spoken for tariff disturb-
ance at the earliest possible moment.
They are urging that congress take up

the question without delay. Tariff re- i
vision sentiment in the Republican I
newspapers was comparatively quiet ;
during the campaign, but now that tho j
election is over the "reform" and 1
"progressive" editors are at it again j

and harder than ever. This is the actual I
condition. Nothing is to be gained by j
disputing or ignoring it.

Tl»c I'roper Time.

The time is not yet ripe for another
tariff agitation? To call an extra ses-
sion of congress 011 the eve of a presi-1

dential election and open up the great

question next year would be a grave

mistake. It could not but result In
disastrous consequences. Trade would
be disturbed, and perhaps another in-

~ '

WnrdSnß' Off Evil Dnya.
Speaker Cannon says tariff revision

Is sure to come, but frankly admits
that he will keep 011 soaping the truck
as long a* possible.?Toledo Blade.
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In England and France the Sale i- J
of Alum Baking Powder is pro- l',t &
hibited by law because of the in- jj.' :

jurious effects that follow its use. Jj&kjl%[ «... \

The law in the District oft
Columbia also prohibits Alum \ J

You may live where as yet you

The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is to r

I Sap plainly-

I ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar.- -Grape | :
Aids digestion?adds to the healthfuln..:, '

THE 25 ct. ;

CEDAR SPRINGS, MICH. EATON RAPIDS.
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M. jKWMItk. ««* ' »?»« troubled »ith fwvt-ro dls.j.-dPrs or tl«-kKlnpy* um , , fi!ll,?? r,l Ti .

<***!!\u25a0'l| and enlargement of the liver. Myfamily doctor lvs tored Im i, . }i t.?:,aui I>. nk <itry u: \u25a0
| treated tne the wholeof last winter, but did not help wouderful mc ii' -

Pnttern««o!d In the T7nlte4 ?me very mucli, .-«> I save him tip mid began using Then.a; -il ri« ?112 ? ? .V".

£Uum or.!?eir*«yl 04 b a«?«i? !nf ti»wftlt
** " i I)r' Aw- Chase's Kidney i.iver Viils. The result Liver Pills with i , i.'huT 'lViuMe, t

Mcrall'a !Wmrn».liie(TheC'.eenof Fa.M»n)h«> 1 was simply wonderful. 1 am X>Tl.

met* sub-. I bars than >inyoth«i L»die«'M i* i-no On, now strung aud ln-ttlthvattain. 8 Ifil rtSf S tfj If> neli V. tuake. thetu «

«h inks l>r. Chases Kidney A W HdSKK f ««' v

tern Free. Subscribe today. Uver Pills." Fi (18 I VlillV'iiuV B'. els I box.
I,ndvAgent* Wanted. ll*nd*om«premiums ?> i

?SE/S?HBa 1 KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
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I t-et an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER !
Giveyousome |MC|PJF FATTQ

Mr. F. L. Shaw, manager JL A Ji, M / Jl'jsL '%ss Ks 112 £\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.,
3 of our vehicle interests, bought

two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
all apart to see just whv one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

Both buggies had exactly the fame seat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except
that the higher priced one had I+-02. cloth trimmings instead of Kcratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead j £
ot rubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

y-~ ?What do they give for the

On thdr "/
Seat and back (see illustrations). Same.

gICS to the house Mr. J
Body 23 inches wide, 54 inches iontf. Same. Knnohf ft-nm fnnlin9 fhr*Malleable sth wheel without auti-rat:ler. .SaSe. bought trom, ttas tooling .he | I

- |]
Steel'" oekets. CheS nS >' ou- either case, VOU j
Hickory and elm wheels (low grade). Same. were riaviiiff <iS oo forCommon axle. Long distance. lor |
Wlieel* painted by dipping. Same. < , So wn-th6-o». haad lintnr in top. Same

Jj.aowo.th.

!s?t.,te' 4 MoT'coth. We tcll y°u thesc thi,i£ s i
Leather quarter top Same" B °ot because we believe in a square |

? Finish, cheap Slightly better. deal!
There isn't one purchaser of a buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge j

the cause for the difference in prices between one buggy and another. = 1 \u25a0
~Wt make our own buggies. ? A W^BRACEDjEAT

Weare the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. fj f.l ~"\

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the jkm j'j j.j j |
We make the same small percentage of profit on a $70.00 rig that >' 1a^3BI

we do on a $40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay. t- *»

The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

If you are a judge ot buggy values we ask you to compare our -.v -r»vr-. ?

_
"A

vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK. j
Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for wc give honest value for

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.
The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of then- perfect satisfacton and of $ 10.00 to $50.00

WHAT OTHERS SAY on cach onc "

k ,fßel 1 c,nnot sa v e""1? h ,/"r Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
buffgles. but mine speaks for itself. ' _ ?__ __

"

A. L. TAYLOR, Albion, 111. describes in detail just the rig vou want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
"The timber in your work sloodour moun- , , T , ' , ??

tain roads woii. Use<i it 4 years " to deal with. Let us senul you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,

Cashier Bank Columbus Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw, an expert vehicle man, look* after your interest.
"My J46 JO job Is far ahead of the J6oto STO A AArmmm ebnagles sold here." Jno. T. Cafter Address, 5

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago


